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PJUATKA ENTHUSIASTS

ARE SORE OVER DEFEAT

VIAl THE MOST EXCITING GAME

SEEN HERE IN YEARS

Pitched a Magnificent Game

and Would Have Shut Them Out

gut for Errors Behind Him

Hy Jack Shea

Oak Halls 3 Palatka 2

Palatka better known uow as

nahlatka came over here yesterday

fresh from two shutout victories over

the Ocala team and intended to mop

ui with tho Oak Halls The mop

however was In the hands of the

Gainesville players who did the thing
t

star Pitcher as the soap to do the

cleaning with
The Palatka sports who ac

the team over on the ex

carried with them a roll

et greenbacks about the size of a pen

U and stuck to their said roll like-

A leach afraid to bet a penny

Watson pitched u magnificent game

and If he hall had good support would

have shut the River Hats out Walker-

for Palatka was wild and could not

locate the plate He claimed that the

pitchers box was too high that the
mound was built there purposely for

this game A poor excuse Is better

than none and we will let It gu at

that
It way a pretty game up until the

ninth when the visitors succeeded In

filling the ol1 errors with no

one out At that only managed

to get two wen across home base
In the last half of the ninth inning

Gainesville started the mopping and
when the Job was finished held

the big end of tot scorn
Palatka played like a set of school-

boys not len handling slow Infield

hits and the Oak Hall ran bases at
will We fall to sot nor class in their
playing and If they cant do any bet-

ter than that they had better stay ut
home

Hcmlrlcks started fireworks li-

the ninth After Spottswood had took
first on a pass Hendrloks hit to short
forcing SM ttswood out nt second
Hendrlcks full of determination
promptly swiped second and third
and cored on a pnscd ball That

cooked Palatkas noose for I lie
were up In the air good nail plenty

Makes

Two solid cars of the
iH WETTER STOVES and

RANGES just received

With our five years

experience and con-

stant use and sale of

these goods we do
not hesitate in giving

you a Five Years

with each Range-

you purchase from us

Wears longer

easier looks nicer than
any other make manu-
factured
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DONT EXPERIMENTY-

ou Will Make No Mistake if You

Follow This Advice
Never neglect your kidneys-
If you fuse iMiin In the hack uri-

nary disorders dlzzlneMH anti ttvrvi-

iUHiHHK its time to net and no time
to ex erlmtnt These are nil yni
lotus of kidney trouble and you should
eek n remedy which Is known to

curt the kidneys
Donna Kidney Pills Is the remedy

u use No need to experiment It
lm cured ninny stubborn cases hi
this vicinity

Can Gainesville residents demand
fuithor proof limn that contained It

the following testimonial
Oscar Otitermnn of Stnrke Fin

says I give Doan Kidney Pith
my highest recommendation as they
proved of more benefit to me than any
other remedy I had previously used
I suffered from kidney trouble for
some time The kidney secretions
were too frequent In passage and I

was forced to arise from six to eight
times during tbe night I also bad
backache and was bothered by a pain
through my loins 1 finally procured
Doans Kidney Pills and they soon
helped me Hy the time I bad taken
tho contents of two boxes the back-

aches and pains entirely disappear-
ed and the passages of the kidney
tccretloiitf soon became regular I

tow feel fifty per cent better than
ouforo In a long time

For sale by nil dealers Price 50
cents FosterMlllmrn Co liutfalo
New York solo agents for the United
States

Remember the name Deans and
take no other

cowing down after two more runs
were tallied and the guuu won by
he Oak i

The Palatka players contracted a
KUY SKM2UI VAV of cold fret and

refused to stay user for the gunit-
riday as per schedule Tile cannot

toast of Gainesville being quitter as
some of tilt Riser Hntri followers did
yesterday claiming the Oak Halls
refused to play more than nine innings
in a game at Inlitka oiial weeks
ago 1itlatkn got a square deal yes-

terday and we fall to see why thu
did not stay and play the remaining
amt of the Herluit Quitters we

ueiH
Following is an account of the drub

In detail
FIRST INNING Calhoun out pitch-

er to first Selph lilt a hot liner to
Watson who trade a pretty catch
Walker fanned No runs

Miller hit by pitched ball and goes
to tlrdt Allen bunted forcing Miller
out at second Wakelleld struck out
Out catcher dropped ball He picked
t up in time to catch Allen nt sec
nd and Vakelield at first No runs
SECOND INNING Collins struck-

ut liulwinckle did the same Dillon
tingled over second HId fanned No-

uns
Spottswood flew out to pitcher

Hcndricka fanned Bullock followed
suit No runs

THIRD INNING White hit to
short who fumbled It White safe at
livid und a moment later swiped sec
mid Thomas struck out Calhoun
Hew out to Allen Selph fanned No

nins
Metcalf new out to right Watson

fanned lilacs did the same No
runs

Walker old Swiss movement pop-

ped a little one to Men and watt out
Collins their slugger doubled to
lift HulxvlncMe Ileac out to right and
Collins was thrown out trying to
make third No runs

Miller out short to first Allen hit
to third who bubbled Allen stile at
first WakeHeld singled to right
opottswood Hew out to center len
tricks hit to third who tagged Allen
No

FIFTH INNING Dillon skied out
to left Ulel fanned White Hew out
to right No runs

Uullnck singled to Mt Mitcalf hit
to forcing I till look out at sec
md Watson hit to right lipid fence
fur one base but Mctrulf was thrown
mt nt third Wuuon gulag to second
n the play Watson out trying to
teal third No runs
SIXTH INNING Thomas singled to

right CAlhoun fouled out to Bullock
St l h a hitch one to right which
Iruppvd safe but Thorn soar forced-

ut at second Walker fowled out
third No runs

Hin struck out Miller fouled out
i third Allen walkr and e-

i l WikfUl w iit firt via His

v i IIT in j it r nut at
r t
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lirrt vh fumbkd It OMiiiio ifi-

u ilr t llulwlucklf out
liltd Dillon ll w out to 1 U I

Inslfd to right Limit Collins
brown out trying to make third

In this inning Pahttkn inml a
In their lineup liulwinrklt

who doing the catchliiK hud his
Land hurt and went to right field
White coming from that position Mini

oing behind the bat
llendricktt walked and stole second

Bullock fanned Metcalf out second
o first Hendrlcks taking third Wat

fanned No runs
KIGHTH hit b

iiitched ball and goes to first Thomas
hit to short bout runners sari on

Calhoun lilt to pitcher forcing
White out at third Thomas caught
napping at second and was out Selph
Hew out to short No runs

Hines hit to pitcher out nt first
Miller doubled to left Allen hit to
pitcher nnd Miller was run down be-

tween second and third Wakcfleld
oat pitcher to first No runs

The Last Inning

Walker bit to Allen wino trade a
bad throw to first Walker safe Col
line hit to Spottswood who made n

mighty effort to get it but failed Hul
winckle bunted safe on first filling
the bases Dillon walked forcing the
first run of the game Ulel fanned
White hit to center scoring Collins
but Hulwlnckle was thro n out at
he plate Thomas hit lo short out

at first 2 runs
Spottswood walked I let Irks hit

to short forcing Spottswouil out at
econd Heiidrlcks promptly swipes

second and third in succession and
scored on a passed ball Bullock
laced out a neat slnglo to left ftr one
base hut on error of fielder stretched
It to second Itullock takes third on

ratrhers error Metcalf walks Wat
on hit a slow one down e line
tad heat it out scoring Hullock and
ending Metcalf to third Ilines hit
to pitcher and Metcalf scored the win
uiiiM run runs

The score by innings r he
Oak Halls o o o o 0 it i-

ialatka oo 0 o 0 o o o 2 r 1

Ont out when winning run was
made

flatteries Gainesville Watson am-

Hullock Ialatka Walker Hulwlnckle
and White

Hase on balls Off Watson I

Walkir
Ieft on bases Gainesville 7 I-

latlcn i

Struck out Hy Watson S Walker 7

hits Collins Miller limy

lock
Passed balls White 2

There will be no game today ar
the Palatka boys ictiirned home part

night with their faithful supporters
this being occasioned by a IUtur
nice which occurred after the saute
hind been finished and which wo

deeply regretted by all concerned
Preparations were made for a roy-

al time for the visitors and among
other entertainments a dance was ar-

ranged for their special benefit but
till damper was cast on this by the
disturbance and It Is regretted that
after everything had been amicably
settled between the parties they could
not see fit to stay nail play the game-
as advertised and let the two tennis
wind up the series In n friendly way
In deference to the of the par-

ties directly concerned both Palatka
tind Gainesville people nnd their
friends in the difficulty which

after the close of the game thlr
names are withheld from publication

Orlando Wins From Sanford
With Windhnin in the box the Or

Ifiiitio hull I emu defeated Sanford yes-

terday by a score of 0 to 0 Great
rivalry exists between thee two
lilMces and the winner will receive a

Notice to Postmasters
Remember to attrnd the League

Meeting of Po tniAfcUr of Third and
Fourth ClasK of Florida to b
at Ocala Fin August l th anti
1 The Montezuma lintel ha
offered reduced rates of fl30 per tla

MISS M W SARGENT
State Secretary
Avon Park Fla

Baby Morphine Fiends

Are trade by all syrups and
baby inodiclneti that contain opium
and narcotics McGfe Kixir
contains no or inr i ir

t f any kind A tire af tits f r-

ilinrdiri d t ti aIl
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Surprising
What Kodol Will DoF-
or you when you need But longer you Rtf
feet Indigestion the more you will suffer Wore Kodol
can rtore Good Digestion

it the

And of course Indirection If
long enough brings on seri-

ous diseases In which Kodol cannot
benefit you Some of these there
la no help for at all

There are In fact very few nil
ments which cannot be traced dl
rectly to Impure blood And Im
pure blood Is always due to a dis-
ordered dtDmacb

Use Kodol and prevent Nervous
Dyspepsia

Kodol will effectually assist Na-
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion of good digestion It does
this by at once digesting all food
In the stomach and keeping It di-

gested until the stomach Is rested
and can resume Its own work Ko
dol removes the tke
effect quickly removes Itself

When It Is recalled that
Heart Disease
Consumption are due to

poor digestion and poisons thus
transmitted to the blood and
throughout the impor-
tance of maintaining good dlgea-
Ho It at once realized

causeand
Apo-

plexy Cancerand-
even

systemthe

neg-
lected
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We knew what Kodol would do
before ever the fret bottle was
sold If wo did not know Just what-
It will do wo would not guarantee
It the way wo do

It is easy for you to prove Keel
tho next or the time you

have an attack of Indigestion Art
you will certainly be surprised at
the results It la perfectly karat
less

There can be no harm In trylaf
something that may do you a great
deal of it costa yea
nothing If It doesnt

Our Guarantee
Oo to today and set doltar bottle Then used tb

entire content ef bottle It you
bonMtly My that It bM set dose you
food return the bottle to U druggist ash

refund your without
Man or delay W will then pay the

the bottle
druggets know that our
ThlaolTrr applies to the large bottle only
and to but one In a famUy The large bet
tie contain CM tl e M aacb M the Bfty
cent bottle

Kodol IB prepared at the tabor
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School and

Grammar School Graduates

Ambitious young men nnd women will be interested In read-

Ing Schoolfax a hook Issued by The Tribune containing the

mst complete Information about all the loading professions

together with details regarding some of the most prominent

schools In the United Stiie
It will aid you In choosing your vocation and start you on

the road to success

Schoolfax IK of especial Interest to parents contemplating

sending their boys and girls to schools of any nature whatever

Wo will mall this book absolutely free Fill out coupon be-

low and mall to Schoolfax room 518 Tribune Building

TRIBUNE BUREAU OF SCHOOL INFORMATION

528 Tribune luMiii Ckicaii Minis

Name Ago

Address

School
Grammar or High School

1

MM Graduated

BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Mens Summer Clothing

UPWARDS OF 1000

Blue Black and Fancy Suits
NOW OFFERED AT

Discounts of From 25 to 50 Per Ct

LOT 1 LOT 2 LOT 3

758 10001500 2000
LOT 4

D iv vi will send two or thre
uit uf any lot for your selection

CO
MVA3NAII IKOKM

FOR SALE BY ALL
i
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